2018 Route 62 Rally Program
Thursday 15 Feb 2018
9:00 Registrations open at
main gate
10:00 Check in, drop your
bags. Meet and greet fellow
riders. Browse through the rally
site and stalls. Grab a cold one
and chill
11:00 Bar opens
Grab your WINE PASSPORT
card supplied in your Rally
Pack. Visit the Wine farms
printed, get your sticker at
the various wine farms and
stand a chance to win
awesome lucky draw prizes
for fully completed cards
18:00 Onwards - Music by The
Robfather at the Calypso Pool
Bar
•

Grab some food from
the varied food stalls
on site in the main
Harley village

18:00 till late. CALYPSO POOL
PARTY. Join the fun in the hot
pool with cool sounds from our
resident DJ

Friday 16 Feb 2018

Saturday 17 Feb 2018

07:00 Breakfast included for
hotel guests opens. Not a hotel
guest? you can still get a great
breakfast @ R90 served in
Cogman’s Restaurant or at the
food stalls on site

07:00 Breakfast included for
hotel guests opens. Not a hotel
guest, you can still get a great
breakfast @ R90 served in
Cogman’s Restaurant or in the
food court.

08:00 Registrations open

11:30 Line up outside main
gate for the Mass Ride. Watch
for Marshals. Please join this
very integral part of the Rally.
The townsfolk look forward to
Rolling Thunder in their Town

09.30 outride to Diesel &
Cream in Barrydale. No oﬃcial
out ride. Join up with friends
and make your way at your
leisure to Barrydale for some
great food and the best
Milkshakes south of the
Equator. Take a ride up the
Tradouw Pass for a great
photo opportunity.

12:00: Mass Ride starts. After
Mass Ride grab something to
eat, grab a cold one and a seat
and join us for the best
HARLEY GAMES X Far

Make you own way back. Visit
the wine farms on your Wine
Passport Card and get the
sticker. Lucky draw Prizes for
completed cards

Last chance to get your Wine
Passport Cards stickered for
great prizes. On completion
drop in draw box at the FCCT
stall.

18:00: Live music to get you in
the mood

14:00: Harley games start.
Enter and win some great
prizes

18:00 till late. Grab something
to eat from the varied food
stalls and join us for a night of
Music and Dancing.
19:30 Main Band “Empire
Alight” on Stage. Party the
night away

16.30: Enter your Bike in the
Karoo Bike Show. Some cool
prizes to be won.
17:00 Wine Passport box
closes
17:30 Bike Concourse judging
starts
19.00 Buﬀet Dinner served by
Avalon Springs (included in
your registration)
20:00 Some unavoidable
speeches and thank you’s.
Raﬄe draw & Prize Giving
thereafter PARTY THE NIGHT
AWAY

Please note: The registrations at main gate will close every evening
at 18:00. Should you arrive after, you need to inform security, who
will take you to Hotel reception where we will accommodate.

Hope you have a good time. Party hard, but please ride safe!

